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Prof. Flint, preaching in St. Giles' in connection witlh
the Medical Students' Christian Association, said that
even worldly men soon came to learni that human life, if

aimless, could result only in sorrow and shame.

A Jewislt Rabbi, at a recent interview in London, de-
clared that the Jews always used unferniented wine,
feriented liquor being proscribed in the Old Testament.

"Jesus," added the Rabbi, "as an observant Jew, would

not only not have diunk fernented wine on the Passover,
but would nt have celebrated the Passover in any house

from which everything fermented had not beei reioved."

hlie following have been regarded, by a preacher of ex-

perience, as good evidences that the soul lias been re-

generated. Read themn and thei ask, "Have I ali of

them ? [if not, 1ow many of then does tny life show ?"
If you cannot find any of them in your experience, think

of your duty in the matter and read what Dr. Cuyler
says below:

1. A full surretîder of the will to God.
2. 'he reonîval of a burden of sin graditally or sud-

denly.
3. A new love to Christians and to Jesus.
4. A new relisi for the Word of God.
5. Pleasure in secret prayer, at least at tines.
6. Sin or sinful thoughts will cause pain.
7. Desire and efforts for the salvation of others.
8. A desire to obey Christ in His commands and ordi-

nances.
9. Deep lumility and self-abasement.
10. A growing desire to be ioly ami like Christ.
As palot matches palin, so God's revelation of Himself

in His Works matches His revelation of Himself in His

Word.

W E are glad to sec Rev. Professor Ross ont again
after his recent illness.

Mr. J. R. O'Reilly, '82, was in the city a few days

ago on a flying visit.

Dr. T. Moore, '83, lias returned home from the North

West and intends to walk the hospitals in the Old
Country this sumner.

We noticed Dr. Stirling in the city last week; he was

taking charge of Dr. Fenwick's practice while the latter

was absent in New York.

We understand that Mr. W. G. Mills, '85, one of the

present JOURNAL staff, bas received a call to Seymour

after he completes his Theological course.

We were pleased to see the familiar face of Rev. John
Hay in the college halls last week ; lie was paying his
Alima Mater a short visit. He looks hale and hearty and

a settled charge evidently agrees with him.

Mr. F. W. Johnson and Mr. John McLeod, who secure

licenses this year, after graduating fron Diinity Hall,
will go to the United States ; Mr. Jolinson having been

called to Chamount, and Mr. McLeod to Antwerp, both

iu New York State. Both young men might have been

retained in Canada hiad not the General Assembly made

it imperative that they shouild serve six nonths oni a

mission field before accepting charges.

Mr. M. M. McKay, B.A., has succeeded in obtaining a

diplomna with the title D.D.S. from Illinois State Univer-

sity. Mr. McKay contributed an essay in- which the

President of the college remiarked :"Your essay is a

truc and able exposition of its subject natter. Its liter-

ary finish is of the highest order." When it is remem-

bered that Mr. McKay is a gold inedallist in the literary

departinent of Queen's and also the Irince of Wales

prizenian of his year, no one will be surprised at his

rapid rise in the dental profession. We tender Dr. Mc-

Kay our heartiest congratulations on the distinction he

bas won.

GY3INASIUf ESHIBITION.

O N the 9th ult. the Gymiasiul Club gave a very suc-
cessful exhibition in Convocation Hall, the Glee

Club also taking part. The gynnastic part of the pro-

gramme consisted of exercises on the horse, parallel bars,
and boxing. Dr. Grant opened the entertahiment with a
very pleasing and interesting address on the relation that
physical exercise bore to mental training in the Greek

state. Then followed the exercises on the horse, which
were well received especially the "pyramid." The exhibi-
tions on the parallel bars were much appreciated by the
large audience present, particularly the "hand balanîciig"

of Sergt. Morgans and Messrs. Shaw and Dupuis. The

exercises on the horizontal were all splendidly done and

showed the muscular development and agility of the stU-

dents taking part. The sword feats of Sergt. Major

Morgans were one of the features of the evening and the

applause with whici they were greeted showed the

appreciation of the audience. The boxing was very wel

received although sonte of the ladies present thought it

looked almost too much like a reality.
The selections by the Glee Club were very ably re-

dered especially the quartette by Messrs. Pirie, Rnssel,,

Strachan and Lavell. Mr. James Minnes ably presided

at the piano. The hearty thanks of the Gynfasitnl

Club are due to Sergt. Major Morgans for the careflu

training he has bestowed on the students who attend bis

classes and to Mr. D. M. Robertson, secretary Ùf the

gymnasium, for the untiring energy and zeai he h
shown in maintaining and advancing the gymniasiumt
session.

The entertainment was very successful financiallY and


